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    Primary News 

 

A word from Ms Železinger 

There have been so many exci1ng events happening 
in Primary this week, demonstra1ng students’ skills 
in cooking, pain1ng, interviewing, presen1ng and 
performing. The wonderful displays of students’ 
work demonstrate their hard work and the learning 
journey they have made in just five weeks.  You can 
read more about the class events in the Class 
Teacher Report sec1on below. Thank you to all 
teachers, students and parents for all their 
contribu1ons in this first block.  

Primary Assemblies 
In this week’s assembly, led by Mrs Cafuta, we 
celebrated the Stars of the Week and Block House 
Winners. Students also learned how to recognise and 
manage feelings related to anger (frustra1on, 
impa1ence, annoyance and so on).  What does anger 
feel like?  What kind of things make you angry? How do 
you express anger?  What can help you to deal with 
these feelings? - are the kinds of ques1ons students 
discussed.   With the the upcoming break, parents 
can take the opportunity to talk to children at home 
about managing feelings and prac1ce some 
techniques, which help them to understand the 
difference between angry feelings and aggressive 
behaviour.  Some useful 1ps can be found at h:ps://
www.verywellfamily.com/ways-to-teach-your-child-
anger-management-skills-1095010 

“Tension is who you think you should be. Relaxa1on 
is who you are.” –Chinese Proverb 

On that ’quote’, I wish everyone a relaxing break and 
look forward to seeing you in the next block.  

Ms Železinger 
Head of Primary 

BISL Parent Teacher AssociaDon News 

PTA News 
We are very pleased to announce that the new PTA 
Team and Cons1tu1on have been formally voted in 
at the PTA AGM. Thank you to everyone who 
emailed their votes and especially to everyone who 
was able to come to our presenta1on. The new PTA 
CommiWee is: 

Debbie & Gabrielle (Co-Chairs) 
Ursa & Iain (Co-Secretaries) 

Donatela (Treasurer) 

We are also incredibly pleased to say that every year 
in Primary has one or two Class Room Parents! We 
are proud to have a new team of PTA Community 
Co-ordinators and a growing number of Teaching 
Staff Representa1ves. You can find the full details in 
the school profile here in Classlist. We are s1ll 
looking for a Co-Treasurer and parents who are 
willing to help connect families with children in 
Secondary. Anyone wishing to make a smaller 
contribu1on as a PTA Helper during the year, please 
join the group! 

Recent Events 
Friday Snack Social  
Last Friday's Snack Social was a great success and we 
all enjoyed the last day of summer/first day of 
autumn with healthy snacks and chaWer. 

Pilates at PeG-Element 
The first session was great, with just the right 
amount of challenge! It looks extremely likely a 
second group will be set up in October. If you are 
interested in being added to the wai1ng list please 
join the Pilates Group.  

https://www.verywellfamily.com/ways-to-teach-your-child-anger-management-skills-1095010
https://www.verywellfamily.com/ways-to-teach-your-child-anger-management-skills-1095010
https://www.verywellfamily.com/ways-to-teach-your-child-anger-management-skills-1095010
https://parent.classlist.com/#/school/details
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4752300820135936
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5751659246387200
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Šmarna Gora Walk 
On Wednesday a number of parents hiked up the hill, 
everyone was well wrapped up and there were 
amazing views and full sun on the terrace. 
Visit Šmarna Gora Walks for details of the next walk! 

BISL PTA Annual General MeeGng 
On Tuesday we held the most important mee1ng of 
the year, thanks to all who came and thank you for all 
the encouraging feedback about the PTA 
organisa1on this year! If anyone has any comments, 
we are here to listen! 

Future Events 
Fri 28th September 8.00, English Booster, Assembly 
Hall  
Mon 8th October 9.15, Pe1-Element Pilates 
Fri 12th October 7.00, Teacher Apprecia1on Day 
Fri 12th October 8.30, Coffee with the Principal, 
Assembly Hall 
Tue 16th October, Discover Slovenia Trip 

Have a great block break! 

Your PTA Team 

Class Teacher Report 

Early Years 
On this last week, Early Years children had their first 
student-led informance. Parents had the opportunity 
to witness their child's learning process through a 
variety of songs from Phonics and Match and even a 
puppe show! What an awesome way to celebrate the 
end of Block 1 by showing off the result of the hard 
work and talent of our liWle ones.   

-Miss Lya 
Year 2 
The Y2 students did an amazing job this week with 
the opening of their restaurant- a special one day 
event. They showed everything they had been 
learning from impeccable serving to lovely 
handwri1ng and spelling. The liWle chefs made some 
excellent food and the atmosphere was wonderful- 
there was even a wai1ng list the seats were so 
sought amer! 

Year 3 & 4 
A special thank you to our Y3 and Y4 classes for their 
colourful and informa1ve art exhibi1on this week. 
The event allowed parents a taste of the work we 
have been carrying out during block 1 for our topic 
‘Pain1ngs, Pictures and Photographs’. Both students 
and teachers have enjoyed gepng their hands dirty 
to create artwork from a variety of mediums. 

-Miss Evans 

Year 5 
The year 5 students are learning about Ancient 
Greek and Roman empires.  They have reconstructed 
some famous architectural wonders of these 
civiliza1ons.   

-Mr Bishop 

https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/4800183967678464
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/4539451099316224
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/5751659246387200
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/4888553054011392
https://parent.classlist.com/#/groups/view/6113183823560704
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Departmental News 

EAL 
This week we learned about adverbs of frequency. 
How omen we do things. So we decided to put things 
in prac1ce and scheduled an interview with our 
Principal Mr Walton and Ms Železinger. 
Unfortunately, Ms Železinger was absent and Ms Lea 
was kind enough to jump in. Our Y3 students, 
Carlota Kiriakidis and Danil Finikov, took on a role of 
interviewers and this is what they found out for you. 

Our Principal, Mr Paul Walton likes Chinese food, 
eats sushi once a month and eats meat every day. 
Moreover, he says he never drinks Coca Cola 
because he prefers water to fizzy drinks. He usually 
wakes up at 5:00 even though he doesn't like waking 
up early. He drinks three cups of coffee a day and 
drives to school, where he spends most of his days. 
Our Principal s1ll has homework every day, shocking 
we know, and says he enjoys doing it despite going 
to bed quite late, 22:00. He loves dogs, swimming, 
running and toy cars. Just like our Principal, Ms Lea 
also wakes up early, 5:30, every day, however she 
says she doesn't mind being awake at this hour. Her 
favourite animals are snakes, she eats fruit every day 
and loves swimming, running and spending 1me 
outdoors with her friends. 

We were all very happy and proud when both Mr 
Walton and Ms Lea said they really liked our 
interview ques1ons. We hope you enjoyed reading 
our interview as much as we loved preparing for it. 

Sincerely, 
Primary EAL 

Modern Foreign Languages 
On the 26th of September we celebrated European 
Day of Languages. Our school is rich in linguis1c and 
cultural diversity which we foster every day. 
Language learning brings benefits to young and old- 
we are never too old to learn a language and to enjoy 
opportuni1es it opens up!  
In Slovene and French lessons we support the day 
with different ac1vi1es, such as presen1ng or 
teaching classmates some words in their mother 
tongue or learn animal sounds in different 
languages.   
Maybe, just maybe, your future best friend speaks 
the language you are learning at this very moment! 
MFL Team 

Music 
Our amer-hours music lessons are now in full swing, 
and we will be adding more drum lessons on 
Mondays in October. If you’re s1ll interested in 
learning a new instrument, check out the open 
lesson 1mes here: hWp://bims.si/1metable/ 

~ Dates to Note ~ 

October  
   
Mon 8th    Block 2 begins 

Tues 9th                             BISL Technology/Using  
                                            iPads at school 

Fri 12th                              Teacher Apprecia1on    
                                           Breakfast-PTA Coffee 

Thurs 11th-12th               Year 6 residen1al trip to   
                                           Grad Prestranek 

Tues 16th                          Maths Methods in Primary 
  
Tues 23rd                          Primary Assessment        
                                           Informa1on Evening 

http://bims.si/timetable/
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Extra news  

We would also like to wish one of our EAL teachers 
Maja Majzelj Krahl, a big congratula1ons on the birth 
of her baby daughter Iva on Saturday 22nd 
September. 

Quiz 

This week’s quesDon:  
Q: What gets weZer and weZer the more it dries? 

Answers to Editor leanne.evans@bri1shschool.si 

Last weeks quiz quesDon:  
What has hands but can’t clap?  
Answer: A clock 

School Contact Details 

RecepDon Hours:                      M-Th 07:30-19:00 (Fr 17:00)  

Gen Tel:                                      +386 40486548     
Admissions:                               +386 40618356   

General Enquiries:      enquiries@bri1shschool.si 

Paul Walton (Principal):          paul.walton@bri1shschool.si 

Editor of NewsleZer:              leanne.evans@bri1shschool.si
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